
WANTED.
WANTED.-Two first class chamber-perrnalds at once, 10 cooks.generalhousework women to tako situation InNorfolk, and BO general housework wo¬men to go North. Tickets and all ex-penBcB advanced; also 200 farm hands, 25dairymen. Situations now ready; best¦wages. Call VAIDEN .BUREAU, 4GSChurch streot, Norfolk, Va. . fe24-3t«
BOOKKEEPER WANTS POSITION..Young lady wants position as assistantbookkeeper, cashier or clork In office;throughly experienced; high referencesfurnished. Address BOOKKEEPER,care Virginian. fe24-3t»
svanted..Clerical or general officework; best of references. Address BUS¬INESS, caro Virginian. fc24-3t»
t!WANTED.At once, an agont In Norfolkto seit Black's Reliable Yeast. AddressFRED'K BLACK, 16« E. Eager street.Baltimore, Md. fc23-3l»
iWANTED.A cook at 220 Holt street; nowashing; wages $10 per month; none but
cook» who have references as such needapply fe23-3t

WANTED..To purchase all kinds or oldbarrels. Correspondence solicited. .W.L, BEALE, Portsmouth, Va.fe20-lw
\WouLd like".TO COMMUNICATE'with young man perfectly familiar with

retail lumber business and bookkeeping.LUMBER, care of Virginian. fe22-3t*
A YOUNG MAN who HAS NOT MUCH
experience In any line of business wishes
a place with any good mercantile house;either wholesale or retail; will start Inat a prlco as low as $2 per week that I
may got experience; writer lives with
parents; reference given. Address
willing," caro Virginian. fc20-lw

.WANTED.Saleslady, experienced In fit¬
ting gloves. None but those who can
furnlBh first class reference need apply.State experience and salary wanted. Ad¬dress P. O. Box. 246. JanlS-tf

:s_ AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED..Salesman In N. C. and Va..either main or side line, for Dickey'sOld Reliable Eye Water and other
§oods; must furnish written rccommon-atlons and conveyance; salary based
on sales. DICKEY DRUG CO., Rrlstol,Tenn. sa,tu,th-4t*

WANTED..Reliable salesmen to sell ourlubricating; oils and greases, specially orside line. Liberal- Inducements. THECHAMPION REFINING CO., Cleveland.Ohio. fe20-lw

SPECIAL NOTICES
LOST..On Wednesday. 16tb of Fobruarv.two oyster skiffs tied together, fromthe schooner W. R. Maps, on Burwcll'SBay. Tho (Inder will be rewardedCAPT. JOHN MORRIS, Menchville. Va.fe22-lw

BUGGIES. CARRIAGES, ETC.-No oneneed walk when they can purchase anice riding- vehicles so cheap; A newsupply of Buggies, Carriages, Robes,Harness, etc., at prices to suit the times.Carts, Wagons, Buggies and all kinds ofvehicles built to order. Special atten¬tion- given to repair work. Orderspromptly filled. Quality and pricesguaranteed. Give us u call. K1GIIT &SIMPSON. 28S Charlotte street Nor¬folk, Va. S. S. Phone 331. felS-lw"
48 l CAR CHECKS IN SIX HOURS;
and CURES IN 3 DAYS. At4.Ö I DTIEM Drug stoic- 183 Church St.,Norfolk, Va. no23-ly

Dr. Anna Gieriog,
Registered Physician
Private sanitarium
* high repute. Veg¬
etable compound for
fcmalo complaints,
J1.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pills, J2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1603 E. Raltlmorc St.,
Baltimore, Md.

taniKRI Chlchestcr's English Pennyroyal Pill3
/ni.mnnd ar.nd). nro tho Beat. !"><-. lt l,1u;:':T.k. no olb«r. Senil Ic., .i»rnr«, lor MfflMurh tMM

tu L».n«,." i-< LtTT»» by Return Mad.,, *' B»"«|W«.Cuicbostcr Chemical Co.. I'hllaUa.. Pa.

FORJ5ALE. _____
FOR BALES.A valuable and desirable
piece of Main street property; very cen¬
trally located: large percentage guaran¬
teed In the Investment. For particulars
address, INVESTMENT, care Virginian.
fcG-tf_

BNOINB AND BOILER FOR BALE}..An
excellent ten horse online and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for salo at low (Igurea.
Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE._

___J3OAHDERS.
BOARD.Two slnglo rooms for gentle¬
men, with board, can be bad near the
business centre of tho city at reasona¬
ble terms by addressing CENTRAL,
Virginian office._
MAN AND WIFE, or a .-onrig man. can
obtain board In private family, with use
of bath. In western part o:' cltV. refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." caro of
Virginian ofllce.

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

Furnituro While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent in¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
and all transactions rigidly conil-
dentlali

NORFOLK AiORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. II. 1IOFI1EIMER.
New No. 35S Main street, Morltz

office building, suite 5 and 0.

FUHLTCATIONS RECEIVED.
GOOEY'S MlAGAZIX'E..The March

number of this popular monthly Is
to hand from the publishers. It is
classed as the Fiction Number, and
among the stories are the following:
"A Jtourney to Heaven." by 11. M.
Yost; "The Pariah," by John W. Hard¬
ing; "It Will He as God Wills." byIsabel R. Fin ley; "Rubber Boots and a
Oamero.** by Asa M. Sleete; "Der
(Mother's Half," by Alice Louise Lee.
Price, 10 cents.
CURIRE'NT LITERATURE. This

magazine for March has been received.
Its table of contents Is very full and
very Interesting on a great variety of
subects. Among the features tire "One
of the Decorated." by Mollle Elliot
Sea-well; "Reclamation of a Little
Brother," by Caroline H. Pemberton;"Richard Henry Stnddard," by F. M.
Hopkins, and "Tubal Cain Louis l*>vokes the Law," by Charles EgbertCraddock. Price, 25 cents. The Cur¬
rent Literature Publishing company,publishers. New York City.

Bucklen's Arnioa Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In ,the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For ealo bySJurrow, Martin & Co.

w

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Many Matters of Interest 'Around About

City Hall Square.

TWO MEN WHO SKIP THEIR BAIL BONDS

Ouo of Them In Mm nt I.nrgc. nut
iiraiwli, tuo UmebtUI B'ltcber, la
Kn Routo lo Peunaylvnuln fur

Trial.CnWea Before Jnatioo Dulton
In 1'ollcc Court«

In the Police Court yesterday, Justice
Andrew Jackson Dal ton presided In
plxce of Justice Tonilln. Frederick
iMann, of Berkley, who wits arrested by
Officer paftee; fvt'i assaulting Iii« wife
of C. 'Demlo while he was endeavoring
to effect an entrance into the sleeping
apartments of her hus'band, and who
was bailed for his appe trance, failed Iqshow up. Ills bond was therefore de¬
clared forfeited, and a warrant for his
re-arrest was immediately issued.

asso-ivped offenders.

Various Assaults Upon the Peace and
Dignity of the Commonwealth.

Justice A. J. Dalton presiding.
Annie Gray, colored, fighting with

Mamie Fitzgerald. colQted; lined $5.
John Barges, colored, suspicious char¬

acter; held till to-day.
Noah Boll, colored, passing a counter-

felt five-cent piece; dismissed at the
cost of \V. King, the complainant.
.Annie Miller, colored, abusing and

threatening to. burn up the house of
Annie Saddle-field, colored; continued.

Hbjrry Temple, colored, assaulting
and attempting to cut John Thomas
with a butcher knife In a store at the
corner of LlncJin and Nicholson streets;
continued.
Bühnte Hampton, colored, assaulting

Itabert Austin, colored; fined 512.10. He
was also required to pay Austin's
mother $2, the amount of the doctor's
bill, who sewed tip her son's wounds.
W. Carter was fined $2 for drunken¬

ness. He cllimed to have been robbed
of some $!"> In a barroom Tuesday night.
Kitty Wilson, of Cove street, robbing

J. Benlhall of $1S5; continued till Fri¬
day. She war» balled by Judge Hanckel
In the sum of $r>00.

ON A G'RAVE CHARGE.

Ex-'Baseball Pitcher Arrested and
Taken to Pennsylvania.

Pitcher Brandt, formerly of the Ports¬
mouth baseball team, lus been arrested
in that city and taken to Pennsylvania
on the charge of having skipped a $100
ball bond for his appearance in Cham-
bersburg to answer the charge of se¬
duction.

It appears that Brandt came to Vir¬
ginia In the hope of making the matter
nil right through the mall. His where¬
abouts was thus discovered, nnd his
bondsmen, W. C. Hull and State's At¬
torney Walter, of Ch.imbersburg, came
to Norfolk with extradition papers as
quickly as they could be procured. He
was readily located and has been taken
back for trial.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
These deeds were recorded in the

Clerk's ollieo yesterday:
Charles S. Bell lo Emma Bell, all the

household and kitchen furniture con¬
tained In the grantor's residence, Collcy
avenue, Atlantic City Ward; $205.

S. A. Woodward to John H. BurgefKP,
Jr., a lot, with Improvement*, on the
north side of Henry street, near Chapel
street; $2.200.
Emily Grubb to C. F. Brown, a lot

on Highland avenue, near Windsor ave¬
nue, Brambleton Ward; $550.

THIS, OPPORTUNITY SHOULD NOT
BE LOST.

The world Is filled with suffering po¬
ple who can't stem to get well or find
out what their trouble Is. Such peopleoftentimes cannot afford 'Mie time or
expense of a trip 'to the city, or the
large fees charged by the best physi¬
cians. Tt Is for Just those people thit
Dr. Greene; of .13 West nth St.. New
York City, win Is without doubt the
most successful specialist In curingdiseases, makes 'the following offer. He
invites you all to write to him about
your comphvinits, tell him how you feel,and he will answer Your letter free of
charge, explaining the meaning of everysymptom, telling Just what your trouble
Is and bow ito get cured. Write him im¬
mediately, it will doubtless result In
your cure.

"QUEEN ESTHER" TO-NIGHT.
The sacred cantata, "Queen Esther,"will be presenter! to-night by the fore¬

most soloists among the colored peo¬ple of Norfolk and a splendid chorus offorty voices. The success achieved bythe same organization with tho can¬
tata of "Joseph" some two years sinceIs expected to be repeated at St. John's
A. M. 13. church, on Bute street, to¬night to a large audience.

IVELEG A TICS APPOINTED.
The Norfolk and Portsmouth Phar¬

maceutical Association has selected the
following delegates to the Pure, FoodCongress, which meets In Washington
on March 2d: Dr. .1. W. Thomas. Jr.,Ph. G., delegate; Mr. William F. In¬
gram, pharmacist, alternate.

A Popular Ariieie.
Rnrgess, Va. Feb. ll, ISflS.S. AnnieRngsdalc, of this place, says: ''Hood'sSarsaixtrflla has been taken la out family,and is regarded as a great blood purifierand a most excellent medicine."

V\"OOD VS. KANE.
Walter Wood, of Norfolk, and GeorgeKane, of Baltimore, will play a match

game of pool at the Merchants' Ex¬
change to-night and to-morrow nightfor a purse ot $.*.0. 150 balls each night.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones «t Son. Cordon, III., In speakingof Dr. King's New Discovery, saysthat last winter his wife was attacked
with La Grippe, nnd her case grew so
serious that physicists at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop Into Hasty Con¬
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In store, and selling lots of
II. bo took a bottle hame, and to the
surprise of all she begin to get better
from first dose, and hajf dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Ooaisump-tlon. Coughs nnd Colds Is guaranteed
to do tills good -work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Burrow, Martin & Co.'sDrue ßtore.

\

AUUNKMKSTM.

"A NIGHT OFF."."A Night Off." or
a pagei front Italzac, AuKUSlIn Daly's
amusing comedy, was presontfed nit the
Academy of Music last night toapleas.d
and appreciative audience by an excotd-
Irigy cever company, each individual
:n 'inher of w hich made a hit. Tin- parts,
which are all laughter provoking, were
well sustained throughout, .lohn Daly
Murphy as Professor Babbitt, made a¦typical absent-mind >d old pedagogue,
with a splosh of the devil 'left In him.
Donald Uowles. as Harry Damask, the
erring son-in-law, tilled the bill veryhandsomely. George Sprague as Lord
Mulberry, the Irascible parent In pur¬suit of his runaway son, Jack, titled the
character like a glove, and ThomasMcGwaith as Marcus Brutus Snay, made
a great hit. .Miss Marie Ha-lnes .mad-.!
an Ideal Mrs. Babbitt, and the remain¬
der of the oast was In keeping.At the Star Ttheaitro last night it-he1
Wllbur-Ker.wln company gave an ef¬
fective presentation of Aubcr's roman¬tic, opera, "Fra Dlavolu," and made
.many new friends. The chorus work Is
deserving of much tiralso, as well asthe work of Susie Klrwln as Zerllna.
The living pictures at 'the conclusion ofthe opera were very line and evoked
much applause. Tho same companywill give "Fra Dlavolo" at ma'tlnee thisafternoon.
THE PRISONER, OF ZENDA TO¬

NIGHT.
In offering the play of "Tho Prisonerof Zen-da," to-night, at the Academy,Danli-I Frohman not only presents the

strongest love story of the nineteenth
century.a story which develops thelofltlost nnd noblest traits In human na¬ture. hut a company specially .electedin New York to do Anthtony Hope'sstory Justice, and the rich nnd variedcostumes and elaborate scenery for
every act, -to properly embellish thistale of hetkdsm. The company containssuch names as Howard Gould. R. F.McCl.mnln, Grace Reals. FanchonCampbell, Renjamln Montiiih'and over
a dozen chairs, all rehearsed anddrjllcd at tho Lyceum Theatre. NewYo'rk, under Mr. Frohnian's direction.Our thearttre goers ara nura to enjoy ugreat treat. There has been a verylarge sale "of seats and a crowded houseis looked forward to. Prices range from20 ceirtsitio $1.50, according to location ofs-:iats.

UNDER THE DOME.
The Capitol a: Washington illuminat¬ed, two additional scenes in Washing-ton, a marvelous illusion, showing aferry boat trip from Jersey City to NewYork, which the audience, 'by ¦meansof clever arrangimenta, appear to -takethe-trip wfcth the cha'*acterj of the play;a beautiful view of the coral reef har¬bor nt Apia, oh awing the Olga, AJhrami IM.er. of ihe German navy, and theU. s. men-of-war Nipslc, Trenton andVandalia and the. British Calliope Areproduction of the hurricane of March15, lSSfi, and :ho wreck of the Trentonare among the scenic aids promised forthe forthcoming of "Under the Dome,"which will be seen for the first time Inthis city at 'the Academy af Music nextSaturday, matinee and night.

CITY IN PATt'AGItA'PHS.
Hriefesft Possible Mention Made ofMany Matters of Interest-.
The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium classwill give an exhibition at Kirn HallTuesday night.
Mr. J. S. Fitzhugh, of Chnrlottes-ville, has accepted a position with J.M. F. Trotter.
Ye-sterday was Ash Wednesday. Withit Lent began. Appropriate serviceswere held at the Episcopal and Catho¬lic churches.
The mid-winter meeting of the CityUnion of King's Daughters will be heldat Bpworth Methodist church to-mor¬row, beginning at -I p. m.
The meeting at Union Mission lastnight was conducted by Ilcv. Dr. Hill,of New York.
The Presbyterian churches of thecity will hold a joint meeting at Firstchurch at 4:30 p. hi. to-day for the ob¬

servance of speclnl prayer service forschools and colleges.
The revival services at CumberlandStreet Methodist church, conducted b^the pastor. Rev. Dr. Johnson, arc at¬tracting large congregations. Thoregular service is preceded by a songservice beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
The Y. M. C. A. delegation has re¬turned from the LynchTjurg convention.'Miss Puttie S. Green, of West Point,Is the guest of friends here.
On the Real Estate Exchange yes¬terday the Norfolk Rental companysold for Messrs. I> y, Hunter and Bor¬land, trustees, to Mr. R. T. Webster,a house ami lot on Bonnot street for$275. and a house and lot on CottageToll bridge road for $11:10.
Mr. Charles Frledkinder, of the Can¬

non Ball Clothing company, has gone
to New York via Old Dominion Line.Mr. Philip Peyser, of Washington,D. C. Is here on a short visit to hisdaughter. Mrs. Charles Friedlander,527 Freemason strecL
An attempt was made Tuesday night

to burglarize the residence of Mr. 10.
E MeCleory, at Holt and Retllystreets.
Mr. A. R. Gwathmey, from New York

City, visited the Cotton Exchange yes¬terday.

BAiRHERS STILL FIGHTING.
Effort Lost Night to Form a Union

Proved Futile.
Tho barbers of this city met last

night for the purpose of organizing.They did not succeed, however, and
another meeting will be held In a few
days. It appears that the men em¬
ployed In the "cut rate" shops, against
whom the movoment to form a union
was dlreoted, forced their way Into the
meeting end tlie discussion became so
warm that an adjournment was taken.

(Concluded from First Page.)
"I hove always,'' said Mr. Hoar,'.'favored u resolution proposing media¬tion. If that fails I am in favor ofsupporting (lie Executive Departmentwhen the time shall come and when

Wie case Is so clear and flagrant that
all the constitutional representativesof the American people substantially
agree as to tho facts."
'Mr. Hale made the point of order

against the amendment that It was
general legislation and had, under therules, no place In tho bill. The Vlee-Prealdcnt sustained the point and Mr.Allen tcok an appeal from the ruling.Mr. Hale moved to lay the appeal onthe table and Mr. Allen demanded the
yeas and nays. Mr. Halo's motion was
carried.51 to f..those voting againstthe motion being Messrs. Allen, ofNebraska; Cannon, of Utah; Holtfeld,of Idaho: Mason, of Illinois, and Tel¬ler, of Colorado.
No further amendments being offer¬ed, the bill was passed.The Senate then, at 5:16 p. m.. wentinto executive session and ten minutesafterward adjourned.

liOU&R
A variety of subjects occupied theattention of the House during the con¬sideration or the sundry civil appro¬priation bill to-day. Mr. Mahany, ofNew York, made an attack on thepatriotism of some of the social lead¬

ers or New York whom, he said, heldhigh revel while the nation was boweddown 'with grief over tho loss of lireresulting from the Maine explosion.Mr. Mahany referred to the vegetableparly given by Abrain S. Hewott, ofNew York, on the evening of February17th. He also made it vicious assault
on a New York paper for Us oppositionto pneumatic tube system for trans¬mission of the malls In New York, Bos¬
ton. Philadelphia and Brooklyn. TheItem appropriating $25,000 for power for
this system occasioned a good deal of
debate, but It stood In the bill.
The appropriation of $75.000 for the

detection of violations of the Intcrnul
revenue laws caused some debate. Mr.
Kitchen (Dem.), and Mr. Dtnncy (Rep.),of North Carolina, were bitter In their
denunciation of the Injustice of the
system of paying for information. The
former moved to strike out the Item.
It placed a premium, they contended,
upon false prosecutions. Last year,
Mr. Llnney said. Information was
lodged against 3,300 persons, but there
were only 789 arrests. These wholesale
charges against the people of his State,
especially those In tho western portion,
he said, had prejudiced the officials
here, and he appealed to the House to
remove the injustice done his people.
Mr. Graff (Hep.), of Illinois, warmly

defended the appropriation. Over $10,-
000.000 in taxes were puld In his dis¬
trict, he said, by legitimate distillers.
But Immense frauds were practiced on
the revenue. It wns estimated that 35
per cent, of the whiskey consumed In
this country was Illicitly distilled. The
small number of convictions he attri¬
buted to the fact that the communities
and Juries were In sympathy with the
offenders. A fund of this character,
he said, was accessory to secure in¬
formation of moonshiners.
Mr. Kitchen denounced the "dirty

scoundrels" who Informed for pay, and
declared that frivolous persecution
would not cease as long as the Gov¬
ernment paid for testimony.
Chairman Cannon explained that the

increase in the appropriations for this
fund from $50.000 to $75.000 was due to
¦the increase of the tax on whiskey to
$1.10 a gallon. A gallon of whiskey cost
less than 20 cents. The evasion of the
tax gave a profit of 00 cents a gallon.
The mere statement of the case showed
the necessity for using other than ordi¬
nary means for securing Information.
iMr. Evans (Rep., Kentucky), who Is

an ex-conimlssionor of internal revenue.
favored the appropriation, and said the
opposition to this item proceeded upon
the theory that the moonshine Industry
must and shall be preserved. He was
opposed to that doctrine. Ho pointed
out the extreme difficulty of ascertain¬
ing violation.? of law. yet It was a fact
that there were States In the Union
where it was Impossible to sell whiskey
for $1.10 a gallon, because of the Im¬
mense amount Illicitly distilled. He de¬
nied that any portion of this fund was
used to buy testimony. It was, he said,
a Blander upon the appropriation and
upon the administration of the law to
intimate that the Government bribed
witnesses. Whenever a Representative
opposed this appropriation upon the
floor of the House It would be found that
illicit distilling was one of the industries
of bis district.
Mr. Swanson (Dem., Virginia), in ad¬

vocacy of the motion, said the cases
trumped up by the Informers crowded
the United State? courts, and their
prosecution cost the United Sta.tes an¬
nually from one half to a million dollars
more than the property seised.
After some further debate by Messrs.

Täte (Dem., Georgia) and .Pearson
(.Rep., North Carolina), In favor of the
motion, and by Mr. Bayers (Dem., Tex¬
as). In opposition to It. the vote was
taken and the motion to strike out the
appropriation was adopted.
.Mr. Cannon gave notice that he would

ask for an aye and nay vote when the
bill was reponted to the House.
Tlte appropriation for continuing theInvestigation of the seal (|ues:lon went

out on a point of order. Pörty-slif pages
of the bill were disposed of to-day.
London, Feh. 23..To government cut¬

ters have been capslscd off Wells, Nor¬
folk, drowning eleven persons.

Fat is absolutely neces¬

sary as an article of diet.
If it is not of the right kind
it may not be digested. Then
the body will not get enough
of it. In this event there
is fat-starvation.

Scott's Emulsion supplies
this needed fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
and in the form already
partly digested.

As a result all the organs
and tissues take on activity.

JOC and $I.OO, ill drugglMj.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUu, New York.

TURNING ON THE
Is It Not Possible That You are Groping In

Darkness When Yon Might
See Clearly?

Almost everybody has bad an ex¬

perience like ibis. He bis gone Inlo n
familiar room In the dark lo look for
a particular object. He knows or thinks
he knows Just where to find It. lie
gropes and fumbles vainly, losing time
and temper and possibly bruising his
knuckles. Finally he gives up his blind
search and turns on the light. There,
In plain view, Is what he was looking
for. His lingers must almost have
touched It a dozen times. How could
he have missed It?
In more ways than one the world! has

suffered for want of llghl. The body
of man has been a darkened house In
which science ha.s groped for the cause«
of shortened lives. She has stumbled
upon some truths and some half truths.
She has questioned desd men, but theyhave told no talcs.
Even to-day there la more or les?

error In medicine. That Is to say, cer¬
tain drugs are known to produce certain
results. Hut no one can tell the rea¬
son. Prom time Immemorial physicians
have carefully excluded the nlr from
wounds. They did not know why ex¬
posure to the air should be bid for
lacerated tlfsuen. but the discovery that
the air contains uncountable and un¬
thinkable numbers of germs furnished
a substantial reason for plasters and
bandages.

Although science gropes <i good deal
In the dark, ehe wo ks Iii a bright tight
now and t.heii.
There Is much speculation yet In. :he

¦treatment of disease, tun some thingstire settled beyond queslkm, and oiW> of
them Ii? Hi it kidney diseases can be
cured. Tills letter from Mrs. Delia?
lloffn, of McKwensvi.llc, Pu., tells bo.ui;
"Some sljJ> years igo I was troubled

severely with disease of the kidneys,
and 1 will never be able to toll how
much 1 Buffered. I tried all kinds of
remedies, but could find no permanent
relief. Finally I allowed myself to be.
persuaded by 'Mrs. Simon Cameron to
try W arner's SaTo Cure, -with the assur¬
ance that it would relieve me. She hud
suffered In the same way for many
years, and lud found great help by
using Warner's Safe Cure. I am happy
to say that Safe Cure benefited me from
the time I began using It, and after 1
hnd taken five or six bottles, I was
entirely free from all my pain,?, and
have been In perfect health over s,ince.
I cannot say too much for Warner's .

Safe Cure, aa I believe It gave me the
perfect health I now enjoy."
Women who nrn hnlf distracted with

aching heads and hicks and <-ldes, ner¬
vousness, sense of weight In the abdo¬
men and urinary disorders are like a
person who gropes In the darkness,
when what she needs Is almost unde."
,her hands. For such .sufferers this ar-
ticle turns on the light.

FIFTH RiFX.llTUM«.
The fifth organ recital of tho season

will be given at Rpworth Methodist
church to-night by Mr. A. F. Koerner.
An excellent programme will be ren¬
dered. Miss Ethel Neely will sing
"The Ninety and Nine." by Campion,
nnd Mr. Lumley will render "The
Queen of the Earth." by Plnsutl. Mr.
Rorjes, owing to other engagements,
will be unable to play, but Miss Helen
Sherwood Qulmby, of Suffolk, will
play n violin solo, entitled "Romance,"
by .Tohnnn Srensden. Following Is the
programme in full:
"Messe de Marriage" . Pubols
Overture to "Romeo and Juliet"..

.Rclllnl
Soprano Solo.'The Ninety and

Nine" . Campion
Miss Ethel Neely.

(a) "Impromptu Pastorals" . Rach
(b) "Gavotte Mlgnonue"'. Gregh
Violin Solo."Romance" _ Rvensden

Miss Hlrrt Sherwood Qulmby.
"March Triumphale" . Vllbac
Tenor Solo."Queen of the Earth"

. Plnsutl
Mr. W. F. Lumley.

(a) "Prayer and Cradel Song," Op.
27 . Guilmant

fh) "Ballet MIgnon". Wachs
Duo for rinno nnd Organ."Fan¬

tasie" from Favorite". Verdi
Miss Florence Butler and Mr. Koerner.
.By request.
The recital will begin promptly at

8 o'clock.

WILL GO TO WASHINGTON, D. C.
The First Biptlst church are making

arrangements to give -a daylight excur¬
sion to Washington at the close of the
Southern Baptist Convention in May.
The trip will afford a splendid
(opportunity, not only for the delegates
and visitors to the convention to visit
the city of "magnificent distances," but
to ithe people In this vicinity as well.
No pains or time will be spared to
make it a most enjoyable affair. Pull
particulars will be given when arrange¬
ments are completed. The church had
In view a. trip to Richmond also, but
will hold that over until about the l&ttiof June.

MEETING TO-NIGHT.
In Richardson's Ho.ll at 8 "o'clock to¬

night, the Second Division of the Na¬
val Reserves will mi-cit to completetheir organization.

NRW RAILROAD LINE.
Cincinnati, O.. Feb 23..A special to theCommercial Tribune from Charit ton wVa., says a deed of t:-..st hns been admit¬ted to record in the Summer countycourt clerk's office In favor of the Central/ rust Company to secure a loan of IGOÖ,-oo" to the lllnton. Now River and WesternRailroad Compeny. It lr expected thattho building of this ros l will begin atonce., it I« to run from Petersburg, Vn .down the New River to lllnton, thence IIbranch will run to Pie headwaters of thefoal River and down that stream lo St.Albans and to Charleston.
PROVISION FOR DRY DOCKS.

Washington. Feb. 23..RepresentativeBarrett, of Massachusetts, bus Introduced
a resolution allowing the naval affairsCommittee to Incorporate In the naval ap¬propriation bill an appropriation, not to
ex. cod $5,735,000, for new dry Hooks, or ex¬
tensions to existing ones at Boston, New
York, Norfolk, Port Royal, Now Orleans
and Marc Island, California.

FIRE AT WAYNESBORO.
Richmond, V;u, Feb. 23..News reaches

bore to-nlnht that the Fry Mock nt
Wayncsboro, Augusta county, Includingthe opera house, masonic lortrro rooms and
several stores, was destroyed by fire to¬
day. Ross not stated. Mttle Insurance.

NERVOBS TROURREB all kinds cured
with ANIMAL EXTRACT8. Free book
tolls hew. WASHINGTON CHEMICAL
CO.4 Washington* D. ft, »--... .

Blck rfeadaolio nnd rollovo all tin) troubles Inci¬
dent to a bilious ntuto of tho system, such as
DiZKlnosa, Nausen, DrowHiuoHS, l>intrvH>i after
anting, l'ftlu In tho Si.Io. A.c. Wlillo their moat
reuiurkablo success bus beon shown in curing

Ilcndaclio, yet Curler's Llltlo Liver rills nra
equally valuable in Constipation, curing ami pro-venting this annoy Inu complaint,ivhlln they also
corroel all disorders oftho Hiernach.stimnl.it o tho
Ilvor and roßuiato tho bowols. Eveu If tuey onlycured

Actio they wor.nl ho almost priceless to these whosuffer from tl.isdlntrnsHiugcum|iluiiit; hntforlii-
natoly tbtlrgoodiieaidoca noteinl ltcro.aml thoso
whooncotry thorn will find these little pill.- vatit-
fiblo in no many wave that they will not !..>
llDg to do without them. Tint after nil sick head

In the hano of so many lives that horo la lu.rd
vre make our great boast. Our pills euro it whito
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills sro very small and
very easy to take. Uno or two pills makoa dona.
TUi-y are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
iiBothem. In vlal»at25 cents; flvo for II. Soldby druggists everywhere, or sant by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

Small Pill Ml Soso, Email fries,

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity no injections no
restraint. Can be given secretly. No " free
treatment" scheme. For r«""'"/» "ii<ir»«s in

U R. A. GUNN. M.U.. *
41 East 2lst Street. New York City.

"Latest .Styles."
Mats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

Li(3
CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
ttX MAIN STREET.

M Electric Gip. ol Virolali
.Established in 1SS1.

Operator tho Edisan System, furnishing"direct electric cuiiont for Incandescent
lamps, inoto! s for manufacturing, electrtofans und other purposes. .Current 112 and224 volts. Brush and American System for
arc lames.
General of(Ices No. 274 Main 'street, atSavings Bank of Norfolk: station and «U*perintondeat's office. 84 Covo utroefc.jylMk -.
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